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apparitions will never wear it again. Fri
day is en enlncky day only when on it we 
behave ill. If a salt cellar upset, it means 
no misfortune, unless you hsve not paid for 
the salt. Spirits of the departed have 
enough employment in the next world to 
kerp them from cutting op monkey «bines 
in this. Better look out for sows than for 
epooka.

Here is n man who starts out in * good 
enterprise. He makes rapid strides. He 
will establish a school. He will reform 
inebnatee. He will establish an aaylum 
for the destitute. The eoterpriee ie under 
splendid headway. But some lazy, stopid 
man, holding a large place in the commu
nity, defeats the project. With hie wealth 
and influence he opposes the movement. 
He says the thing cannot be done. He doea 
not want it done. He will trip it up ; end 
so the great hulk of obesity lies down across 
the way. His stupidity and beastliness 
succeed. The cow beat 1

A church would start out oo a grand ca
reer of usefulness- They ere tired of busks, 
and chips, and fossils. The wasted hands 
of distress are stretched up for help. The 
harvest begins to lodge for lack of a-sickle. 
A pillar of Are with baton of light marshals 
the host. Bat some charch official, priding 
himself on aristocratic association, and 
holding a prominent pew says : “ Be care
ful ! preserve year dignity. I am opposed 
to such a democratic religion? Heaven 
save onr patent leathers !" And, with mind 
stuffed with conceit, and body staffed with 
high living, be lies down across the road. 
The enterprise stumbles and fallr over him. 
He chews the cud of aatiafaction. The cow 
beat !

I know communities where there are 
scores and hundreds of enterprising men ; 
bat some man in the neighborhood holds 
a large amount of land, and he will not 
aell. He has balked all progress for thirty 
years. The streak of a steam whistle can
not wake him up. The liveliest sound he 
wants to hear is a fisherman’s horn coming 
round with lobsters and clams. His land 
is wanted for a school ; but he alwsys 
thrived without learning, and inwardly 
thinks education a bad thing. At bis fu
neral the spirit of resignation will be amaz
ing to tell ef. While he livea he will lie 
down across the path of all advancement. 
Public enterprises, with light foot, will 
come bounding on, swift as a boy in the 
night with ghosts after him ; but only to 
turn ignominious somersaults over his 
miserable carcass. The cow beat !

Éditorial gioUs.

W. B. Dixon, Henry Purdy, and James 
Barnes.—Sackville Borderer.

P. E. Isllaud Item*.—The Bummereidt
Progress ie for sale.----- Thorns* Noonan,
charged with stabling John McLaochlan, has 
been committed for trial at the Supreme Court. 
—Timber is coming into town in immense 
qusntities. Shipbuilding promises to be carried 
o# here pretty extensively next summer.—
Bummereidt Journal------The Ch'town Herald
says a gentleman in the western portion ef P. 
E. Island, aged 47, recently married his fifth
wife.-----Mr. F. Carter's store, corner ef Kent
and Queen Street, was broken into some time 
Moedar night or Tuesday morning, and guile 
a large quantity ef goods stolen. The thieves 
went to work very systematically.—Ch'town 
Patriot ——A French Communist has turned 
■p in Georgetown. He came from St. Pierre, 
but asys be is from France, and soon gave 
manifestations that he was imboed with true 
communistic ideas with respect to the rights ot 
property. He commenced by stealing a lady’s 
sack, then a sum of money, and finally a bundle 
ot clothes. He has been committed 1er Uriel at
the next sitting of the Supreme Court.-----
James Duncan & Co. have jest learned, by 
cable, ol the arrival at Liverpool, on the 8th 
inst., ol their ship Jamtt Duncan, in 18 dsys 
from Charlottetown, making one of the best, 
if not the very beet, passages on record. - 
The boose of Mr. Wm. McLaren, ol Char
lottetown. was set fire to last week during the 
night, when all the family were asleep. The 
incendiary poured oil down the hatchway, and 
set it on fire. Mr. McLaren being awakened 
by the smoke, fortunately procured sseistence 
before the flemes had time to spread. Com
menting upon this end eimiler fiendish attempts 
made in Charlottetown, the Evening Newt 
says: “It action is not taken in Ike matter 
soon, some ot us will wske op some morning 
sod find ourselves, families and property horned 
to ashes.”—Rtp.

Miscellaneous.—The Episcopal Bishop of 
Ottawa is diligently trying to prevent secession
to ibo ranks ol Dr. Cummins.------*0 to 60
deaths daily from Asiatic Cholera st Buenos
Ayres.----- Mr. Gladstone talks ol retiring from
politics----- It is lound that cutting the ligature
that bound the Siamese Twins would have 
caused death.----- Parliament met last Thurs
day.----- The Temperance crusade is spread
ing and continually gaining strength.----- Three
men started from Cape Tormentine, last week, 
and walked across the straits to Cape Traverse 
ia P. E. Island, without a boat. The distance 
is about nine miles, and when it is remembered 
that it is only on rare occasions, and only tor a 
few boors at a time, that the ice in the straits 
is blocked all the way across, the fool bsrdinres 
of the attempt will be realised. Those who 
have crossed the Units in the ordinary way 
know, that even with the boat, and in company 
with experienced couriers, who understsnd 
every vsrying phase ot the passage, the voyage 
ie hazardous snd fall of danger. The ice in the 
straits is almost continually on be move, ss the 
current between the two capes is very strong. 
Tbs corners hsve.oe various occasions.tstsrted 
in the morning with every indication of fine 
weather, but before they have got hall way 
ever violent storms have driven them miles out 
of their course, in more than one instance re-, 
suiting in the death ot some of the passengers 
from tstigue and exposure. The leal perform
ed by these three men, whose names are Allan,Lecture.—Mr. Lathern lectures Wed- __________ __________________

nesday evening next at Temperance Hall. McHaffy, and Farrow.’ was only once before 
The proceeds go to pay the debt on theg° I» . .
Reading Room of the Sons of Temperance. 
The Volunteer Band will be present. The 
object is a good one, and the lecture will 
also be well worth the admiaaion lee.

At St. Stephen, N. B., there are manifest 
tokens of God’s favor. Notwithstanding 
the pastor's feebleness of health—hia master 
graciously comforting him meantime—there 
are souls being converted, and converts 
being baptized. May the Church be sus
tained and our B/other also. Bro. Clark's 
gifts is still owpëd of God to the good of 
young men. This is s fine endowment.

Ceailottetown.—Up to the 26th Feb. 
the revival was reported as “ deepening and 
extending." On the 25th, forty persons 
had been seeking pardon.

Richibucto.—Many of my brethren and 
friends will, no doubt, be sorry to learo of 
the failure of my health under the excessive 
labors of this exteusive Circuit. For the 
last six weeks I have not been able to take 
any part in the religion» service», except 
once.

The President very kindly reeponded to 
the urgency of the case, and sent one of the 
Theological students from the College in 
the person of Bro. Wm. Brown, who, dur
ing the past month, has rendered good 
service. Hi* labors have been highly ap
preciated, and the preaching of the Word 
has been attended with a divine influence.

It becomes more and more evident that 
if our cause ie to advance on this Circuit, 
there must be an additional preacher for 
Buctouche and up the Rivera.

Yours affectionately,
R. W ADD ALL.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

Nova Scotia. —3000 barrels of fish at one 
cargo were carried frem Halifax to Portland re
cently.----- Miss Kate Stanton will lecture in
Halifax this evening.----- The Halifax School
Association met for the purpose of organising 
oa Wednesday afternoon in Ary y Is Hall. A 
large number ol gentleman joined the eoeiety. 
The following officers were appointed :—tor 
President M. H. Ritchey, E«q. Pot Vice-Presi
dents—T. A. Ritchey, Charles Robeon, John 
Doull, Stephen Selden and W H. Wiswell, 
Esqre. Fur Secretary—E. D. King, Esq. 
Per Treasurer—D. H. Starr, Esq. To be mem
ber» ot the Committee.—Mon. S. L. Shannon, 
Robert Taylor, C. H. M. Black and William 
Doobar, Esqrs. The first two clauses ol the 
Coastitution were adopted. The Commit®* 
were instructed to go to work a| once to pre-

rare a bill lor carrying out the reterm desired 
y the citizens. The utmost cordiality and 
uoamimity of purpose prevailed.
Suede* Death.—At Porter’s Lake, on the 

18th iost., while a number of young men were 
engaged at a chopping and hauling party for 
Mr. William Bond, and were preparing their 
loeds to proceed home, one of their number, 
named Jesse A. Parks, fell dead on the iee.

Rav. ftu. Addt’s Donation ; says the Star. 

— The amounts realized at the different gather 
iage on the Circuit are as follows : Berwick, 
$45.12; Harborville, $40.50; Prospect, $24.' 
08: Union, $21.18; Grafton, $14.35—total 
$145 23. We hope that the venerable Mr, 
Addy, who ie univereelly respected and 
teemed, will long live ,to enjoy auch tangible 
expressions of the good feeling of the people 
whom it miy be bis duty to labor amongst.

New Beumswice.—The Spring Hill Coal 
sells well in St. John, 242 tens were raised in 
a single day.------A donation ol $260 was pre
sented last week to Rev. G. W. Carey.----- The
N. B. Legislature is actively at work. The 
Intelligencer sûtes that one ot the members 
was drunk on the floor ot the House the other
day.----- Rev. J. E. Thurlow is to lecture in
Woodstock, Msreh 3rd. Subject “Elements
ef Success in Lite."----- On the 3rd ol March a
donation will he made for the benefit of Rev,
8. T. Teed, Bay Verte, at 4 p. m.----- Rev. C.
W. Dumber has beSn favoured with a donation
at Sussex Vsle.----- Tea Meeting at Lono
Realm—A very pleasant tea meeting was held 
ia Capt. Carter's Hall, at Westfield, King’s 
County, Wednesday evening the 18th inet., io 
connection with the Weeleyan Church ol that 
place. About 200 set down to tea, which was 
got up in that splendid style which has made 
the ladies of Westfield distinguished lor their 
tee meetings. After tea the evening wee spent 
pleasantly in listening to the very ezoeilent 
music lurnished by the choir, and the racy ad' 
dreeses of the paster, Rev. Mr. Parker, and 
Rev. Mr. Price, Baptist minister. The man
aging committee, Messrs. Water», McBay 
Hogan sod Wbeipley, and their amiable wive», 
deserve great praise lor the admirable style in 
which the tea was got up .—Tel.

The coming season promisee lobe one of un- 
usual briskness 1er ear merchant» and laborers, 
Ia addition to the shipbeildiag we may men
tion three School House» to be elected in this 
District, the New Methodist Church, the Urge 
addition to Mr. C. Fawcett's Foundry, and 

rivals reeideoce to be erected by the tollow- 
g gentlemen Messrs. G*o. T. Bowser,
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attempted. end successfully accomplished. On 
tbst occasion it was done by a half-tipsy Island- 

manv years ago, who, having been left by 
the host, vowed that he would get over 
ahead of it. Seizing a long pole, he started on 
his perilous adventure, and, strange to say, 
reacted the Island side ia safety, but whether 
before or subséquent to the boats arrival, tra
dition does not say. Such attempts are only 
tried about once in a generation, and, on the 
whole are, scarcely worthy of emulation.

Mr. Dillon, member of the Livingstone 
Search Expedition, has succeeded in securiug 
Livingstone's remains, and was expected to 
reach Zanzibar 20th inet. The Cameron Ex- 
pedition will proceed to Ujiji to obtain the 
documents and property left by the Doctor.

-North Carolina, Feb. 24—Steve Lew- 
y, one of the notorious gang of outlaws, was 
iiot by three farmers to whom he was bragging 

ot the terrible deeds and crimes he bad com
mitted. His death was the cause of great re- 
oicing to the people in that section of the State 

where he and hie family had been a terror so 
long.----- Rev. Thomas Binney, the distinguish
ed Theologian, is dead. He was 75 years of 

Henry Howard, one of the members 
ôî the Joint High Commission, has been made

Companion ol the Bath.----- Great excitement
'as caused in Rev. De Witt Talmage’s congre

gation in Brooklyn while that gentleman was 
preaching last Sunday evening, by a young lady 
named Sinclair dying suddenly in the audience 
from heart disease. The young lady belonged 
to one ot the most wealthy and respectable 
families ol Brooklyn, and it is thought that 
her death was hastened by religious excitement.

The Asmantee War.- The following from 
the West Cosst of Africa shows that the British 
Expedition has been completely sueoessful :— 

London, Feb. 5. -The following official des
patch Irom Gen.Wolseley occasions great relief.

CooMASStB, Eeb. 6.—We reached here yes
terday after five days bard fighting. The troops 
behaved admirably. Oar casuahties are under 
300. The King has left the town, bat be pro
mises to visit me to-day and sign a treaty of 
peace. We hope to start oe our return to the 
coast to-morrow. The wounded are recover
ing, and the health ot the remainder of the 
army ie good. Wolseley.

The rejoicings are increasing hourly as the 
news spreads of the success ol Wolseley at 
f oomaseie. The “ African news ” ie disco seed 
everywhere. General Wolseley captured a 
large number ot the Asbantee Soldiers.

New Yoke, Feb. 26.—Last evening sixteen 
young ladies entered the notorious establish
ment of Henry Hill, East Houeton street, and 
requested the use of his bar room and dance 
hail to hold a temperance prayer meeting there 
next Sunday, offering to pay $100. Mr. Hill, 
alter annoueoing that the people could have 
bis place free, has issued a card saying that he 
will place at the disposal of advocates of the 
temperance movement hi» place ot business for 
soy Suodsy. He hopes tbet the ladles will 
come, and hr their bright presence prayers and 
influence, lift men Irom their miserable debas
ing degradation into the lu lines* ot perfected 
and exalted manhood.

Chicago, Feb. 26 —All fashionable saloons 
00 the south side ol the city bsve received no
tices advising them of pending visits Irom the 
women’s praying band.

Revival Services —Tbs Special services 
which have been held daily in the Prince Street 
Methodist Chorcb, in this city, for about six 
weeks past are still being continued. The 
spacious lecture room ol the Church is crowded 
each evening to its utmost capacity. Already 
more than lour hundred persons have professed 
conversion in connection with those services. 
We have secured s report ol the sermon preach
ed by Mr. Currie, on Sunday evening last, 
Jeremiah 12; 6—“ It thou bast run with the 
tootroen and they have wearied thee," etc., 
wnicb we will give to our readers in a week or 
two.

Special services are also being held m the 
Presbyterian Churches in this city. The at
tendance is good, and conversions are report
ed in both churches.—Argue
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MARKET PRIOR».

Reported bf of the Right

Mabkbt on Satdbdat , Faineant 28,1174.
Better ia Firkins.......................... 30c to 35c.

Do. Holla.............................. 36c.
Mutton ¥ N................................. •c to 10c.
Lamb » "................................ 9c. to lie.
Hama, smoked.............................. 13c
Hide. ¥ »................................... 7c.
Calfakine ¥ fc............................. 18Xe.
Pork ¥ »................................... 9 to 10c.
Vwl ¥ »..................................... 4 to 8c
Tallow ¥ l>................................. «X
Beef ¥ » per ............................. 7c. to lie.
Egg» per doi............................... 86c to 29c
Lard.............................................. 16c.
Cheese ¥ lb lectory.................. none.
Chicken» ¥ pair.......................... 50c. to 75c.
Turkey ¥ ............................ 18c. to 90
Geese •••••• 60c. to 76c.
Duck» ¥ psir, deed..................... 60c. to »0c.
Parsnip» ¥ boah.......................... none.
Carrot» ¥ bbl.............................. none.
Yarn ¥ *.................................... 60c. to 70c.
Apple», F bbl.............................. 64.00 to 85 00
Partridge»...................................... none.
Lamb* pelt»................................. 60 to 61.85
Rebbiu per pair.......................... lie to 16c.

A Child Killed by a Drug Clerx.—A 
man named Cluoey, recently from Halitax, N. 
8., living off Fore street, Portland, Me., bad 
a chilti about three months old taken sick, 
and summoned a physician, but as the child did 
not improve a messenger wee sent to the drug 
store corner ol Fore and India street» tor 
paregoric, but instead ot paregoric laudanum 
wss given. This was Tuesday night, 18tb. It 
was noticed that a mistake had been made, as 
the child went into a doie. A physician was 
sent lor, but it was too late, aad the child died 
late that night.

The Tichborne Claimant has been sentenced 
to fourteen years penal servitude lor perjury. 
The jury were absent only a short time alter 
goiag out from bearing the Chief Justice’s 
charge. There is great excitement over the 
result of the trial.

The EAST INDIA REMEDY is the on!
thing upon record the! I 
SUMPTION end BBO»

• only 
CON-

CHITlS. We heve. 
ly pall inti vee, bet Cekmtta Hemp ie the 

only permanent cere, and will break up a fresh 
noli in twenty-four hours. One bottle will 
satisfy the meet skeptical. Price $8.60. 
a stamp tor certificate of cure» to CRADDOCK 
A CO., 1032 Race Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
naming this paper. jan 26 1

BT. JOHN, N. B., MARKET PRICES.

Reported by Joe. W. Potts, Produce Commission 
Merchant, 3 Market St., St. John, N. B. 
Market on Saturday, February 88 1874.

Butter In Firkins................................. 30 to 31c.
Do Bolls................................... 30 to 33c.

Mutton F B........................................ 7 to Sc.
Lamb " “........................................ 7 to Sc.
Hams, smoked................................... 12tol24c.
Hide» F B......................................... » to 7c.
Calfskins F B................................... 12c to He.
Pork F B........................................... 8to»c.
Vesl F B........................................... » to 10c.
Tallow F B rough............................ 6 to 6^c.
Beef F B........................................... 7 to 9c.

Oats F bush....................................... 50 to 35c
Potatoes............................................. 76 to 81 00
Cheese F B....................................... 12 » 13e.
Chickens F pair................................. 60 to 70c.
Turkey, F B..................................... 15 to 16c.
Geese .................................................. 60c to 70c.
Ducks F pair...................................... 70c to 80c.
Pease F bush...................................... no
Beans F bush.....................................  82.25 to 82.40
Parsnips F bosh.................................. 80c to 81.00
Carrots F bush................................... 40 to 50c.
Yarn F B......................................... 70 to 80c.
Tallow, rendered .... .................. 9 to 10c.

.oieruuND OTsnr or nrornus 
tori, Digby County, H. 8., Feb. 
B8 I. Fellows, Esq.—Deab 

e to yon, snd sympathy for the 
cee me to send yon n written 
ny cnee snd the cere affected by

PREACHER'S PLAN, HALIFAX.

Sunday, March let. 1874.
Brunswick St., 11 a m -Rev- J «• Angwia.

“ •' 7pm.—Rev. J. Lathern.
Kaye St.. 11 a m —Rev J. Lathern.

•• “ 7 p as - Rev. R. McArthur.
Charles St., 11 a. ■■—Rev. J. Read.

“ " 7 p m.—B»v J- Slrothard.
Beech St 3 p.m.—Mr. Tbos. Hutching». 
Grafton St., 11 n.m.-Rev. J. Slrothard.

“ •• 7 p m.—Rev J. Read.
Dartmouth, 11 a m.—Rev. R. McArthur.

“ 7 p.m.—Rev. J. G. Angwio.

SUniiati.
By Rev. A. E. L-Paste, at New London, on Sept 

14th. Chéries H. Hilton, Esq., of Boston, to M es 
Amelia, youngest daughter of James McKenzie,

Bv the same, et the Psreo"age,Mr. James Msvne, 
of Cumberland Co , N 8 , to Mes Agnes F. Mayre, 
of Lot 47, on Oct. 30th.

By the same, el the Parsooege, on 25th Nov., 
Mr. George Edgecombe, to Miat Isabella Morel.

By the same, on Jen. 21st, Chari s T. Cesely, 
Esq , of Kensington, to Miss Flore A. McNeil, of 
8t. Elenon.

By the same, at the residence of the bride's 
fether, on 27lh January, James L. McKinnon, 
Esq., of Cumberland farm, to Miss Mary E., eldest 
dsozhter of James Bowness, Esq., of Brooklyn, 
Lot 65.

At 8t. George’s Chorcb., Toronto, on Toesday, 
the 17th inst., by the veo treble Archdeacon Feller 
8. E. Burgees, of Cornwallis, Nova Scotia, to Car
rie, daughter of E. Stephens, Esq., of Unisk Place, 
Toronto —No cerfs.

At the Wesleyan Parsonage, Gnysboro’, on the, 
19th elt., by Rev. E. Brettle, Alexander tiangster, 
of New Harbour, to Misa Sarah F. Gillie, of the 
same place.

At Rockland, Westmoreland Co., on Toetday, 
84th alt., by Rev. Wm. McCarty, Mr Jam-i W 
Smith, to Miss Agree A. Edge», daughter ot Hi
ram Edgett, Esq.

At the Wesleyan Parsonage, 8t- David's, Char
lotte Co., N. B., on the ISth nit., by Rsv. W. W 
Percivsl. Mr. James Young, of Brocksway Sa tie, 
llement, York Co , to kies Mary Alice Thoropsoa- 
of tit Davids.

March, 1874.
CASH SALE

Ten Per Cent Discount.
During this month on ell amonnts of
9JO* A ftD UPWARD». 

Gotten Warp the only at tide 
excepted.

Our stock is well known is being st least ore 
of the most complete in the city.

Goods charged at regular price».
All orders by post carefully attended to.

150 Granville Street.
m 2 SMITH BROS.

School Music Books 1
HOUR OF SINGING.

Perfectly adapted to progressive Note Reading,

Swo Part, Three Part and Fonr Part Binging in 
IGH SCHOOLS. Is s great favorite, ana abun
dantly deserves its snccess.

By L O. Enassow and W 8. Tildse. Price 81.00.

Riven or Ltrn. Bvar Boon roe Saubath
(school*.

Choice Trios !
3 Part Serge for Female Voioea.

This is so admirable book to ass with, or to fol
low " The Hour of Singing.” Contains music 
from the very best sources. Has • special adapta
tion for Ladiea' Seminaries.

By W. 8. Tilde*. Price 81.00.

Devotioxal Chimbs. Best Vhtst Sinoimo 
Book.

CkerrfHl Voice»
Daily increasing lo favor, and is undoubtedly one 

of the beet collections ot Bongs for Common Schools 
ever published.

By L. 0. Emekso*. Price 50cents.
AH books sent, pyst-paid, for retail prie».

OLIVER DITSON A CO.,

CHA8 H. DITSON A CO. 
mar 2 711 Broadway, New York.

TO

dress O. STINti

Heart Disease.—Palpitation, Feeble 
and Irregulab Action or the Heaet cubed 
by Fellow’s Compound Sykup or Hroraos 
phitbs.—Freeport, Digby County, N. 8.,Feb. 
10,1869.—James 
Sir: Gratitude 
afflicted, induces 
statement ot my < 
using your Compound Syrup of Hypophos- 
pbitee.

In April, 1868, I wm attacked with palpita
tion et the Heart, I rent for the Doctor, slid he 
said that nothing weld be done 1er me, and 
that I wm liable to die very suddenly ; being 
very week nod unable to Mere my bed, I * 

me discouraged.
After my phyeictan gave aw np, I wm 

dueed to use your Compound Syrup of Hypop- 
hosphitM, and the effect wm wonderful. In 
two dayr I felt the benefit ol U, and after Ink
ing halt a bottle I wm entirely free from the 
complaint, and to this day hare not been troubl
ed with * return ef the Heart disease,

Yours, very truly,
Saeam Lent.

There nr# probably » hundred * more per- 
new ia this and neighbouring towns, who daily 
suffer from the distraie ing effects ot kidney 
troubles, who do ant bee that Johneou'e 
Anodyne Linament ie Almost a certain cure. In 
severe case», greet relief may be obtained 
not » perfect cure.

)A per day. Agents wanted ! 
All desses of working peo

ple, of either eex, young or old, mike more money 
st work for Mi n their epere moments, or all the 
time, this st anything else. Psrticalsre free. Ad-

----------- SON A CO., Portland, Maine.
ly. may 7

Tenders will be received by the Department at 
Ottawa, np to noon, w Saturday the 7th of March 
nest, tot the eoMtructioe of a

Lighthouse Tower and Keeper1» 
Dwelling,

At Point Prim, near Digby, Nova Scotia. 
Plane end Specifications may be seen si the of

fices of the went of this Department at Halifax, 
end the Cofector of Custom» at Digby, where 
forms of tender can also be procured by iatesding 
Contractors.

The Department does not bind itself to accept 
the lowest or any tooder.

WILLIAM SMITH.
Deputy of the Minister 
ofMsrire end Fisheries. 

Department of Marins end F liberie» I 
Ottawa loth Fsb’y, 1074. (

IbbtS—

INTERCOLONIAL RAIL'

The Commissioners appoint! 
lion of the Intercolonial Railway, I 
lie notice, that they are prepared to receive Tenders 
for

. hereby give pob- 
•iv

Track Laying and Ballasting
on about 73 miles of lbs Une, from ths Metepedia 
Road to ths Bridge serosa ths Mstepedia River, 
Section IS. Tenders to be for the whole dismaee.

Specification* and forms of Tender can be ob
tained at the office of the Commiasionen at Ottawa 

Sealed tender» marked " Tenders,” end eddre- ed 
to the Commissioner», will be received at thsir < Boo 

to 18 o'clock, noon TUESDAY, fIn Ottawa, np to 12o' 
84th of March, 1874.

Tenders will also be received, at the same fare 
and pines, tor 300 tons of Railroad Spike», acctrd 
ing to sample to be seen at the above office, lea 
dare to suie price per ton ol 2240 lbs. deliver! * s 
Riviere dn Loop in equal quantities in lbs month 
ef Msy, June and July rest.

C J. BRIDGES.
EDW. B CAANDLER,
A. W. M’LELLAN, 

Intercolonial Railwav, 1 L’om’r*.
Commissioners Office, >

Ottawa, Feb 10, 1874. ) t m 84 fab 81

MAIL CONTRACT.
SEALED TENDERS, addre.«ed to the Poet 

Master General, and marked ‘ Tenders for Mail 
Service,” will be received at OTTAWA, eidl 18 

o'clock, aeon, on FRIDAY, the 27that March, for 
the conveyance of Her Majesty’s Mails, six times 
par wash, each way, between

HALIFAX AMD SHELBURNE,

New____
WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM,

195 Gram ville Street, lalllai,
Islay Born’» Chart* History,
'Motley’s Dutch Republic,
Diiraeli’e Curiosities, Literature,
Mother of the Weeley’e,
Stepping Heavenward,
Flower of the Family, by the seme author, 
Connybeare and Hoaraon’s St. Paul,
Pilgrims Progress,
D’Aoblge's Hist. Reformation,
MacKey'» Remarkable Delusions,
Sydney Smith's Worn, complete,
Day» of the Father» in Rosshire,
Half hour» with beat Aethore, new eeriee, 
Cooper'» Plain Pulpit Talk,
BeeweU'e Lifo tf Dr. Johnson,
Beady Reckoner,
Cooper’» God in the 8ool,
Yoong'e Clerk»»’» Comely. 8 role.,
Family Bibles, Ulutreted by Don 

Hetionare and Concordance to one volume, from 
82 50 to 85 00, beeoti/al binding.

Either of the above wot by mail (postage free) 
on receipt of price.

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM, 
_____  125 Grenville Street.

A
When death was boury expected from CON

SUMPTION, all remedies having failed, eoeideot 
led to » discovery whereby Dr H. James cored his 
only child with a preparation of Cannobit Indira 
He now give» this recipe free on receipt of two 

ps to pay expenses. There is not simule 
iptom of Contumption tat it does oot dis- 

pats—Night Sweat», Irritation of the Nerves, 
Difficult expectoration, Sharp Pain» in the Langs, 
Nsosea at ths Stomach, Inaction of the Bowel», 
and Wasting of the Moacles. Address CHAD 
DOCK A CO., 1038 Race Street, Philadelphia" 
Pa.,giving tame of this paper. jan *0 . Om

z

SAMUEL A QME8LEY, BEMJAMIM RUSSELL,
Attorney-ai-Law, Attorney-at-Law,

HALIFAX, M.$. HALIFAX,

The enbscribers here entered into a profeeaional 
co-partnership, under the name and style of

Bussell & Chesley,
OFFICE—Boom No. 1, Hxulbix’s Bdildixu

119 Hollis Street.
Prompt end careful attention will be given to 

Conveyancing, Notarial Beeinem, the Collection of 
Debt», Settlement ef Eetnaae, end all ether dererip- 
flore of legal bMi»«s.

BENJAMIN BUSSELL,
8AML. A. CHESLEY. , 

Helif 3 1073. 6»<0—Sat,

Aad on the Branch Bootee Betweee Leu 
barg end Unbone Bay. end bet wee t 

Lunenburg and Bridgewater
on and from the lw July next The conveyance 
to be mede both on the Mein end Branch Routes 
by Weggon. drawn by not lees then two homes.

" The route pursued in coereysnce of this Mail to 
be u above.

The computed distance between Halifax and 
Shelburne— including the Branch Rowtea ia one 
hundred and fiftv seven miles.

The Rata of travel to be not leas than six mile» 
per hour, inclod ing stoppage» for all purposes.

The dav» and hour» of Arrival and Departure 
lo be»» follow*, «object to a right of the rteetmealrr- 
General to alter the same, should he consider it ad
visable so to do.

msi* noerts
Leave Halifax, Daily at * A M Arrive at 

Bridgewater on aame day at 6 P.M.
Leave Bridgewater Daily at 6 A. M. Arrive at 

Shelburne on same day at 5.30 P.M.
Leave tilielbnrne Daily at 6 A. M. Arrive at 

Bridgewater on same day" at 3 30 P M
Leave Bridgewater Daily at 6 A. M. Arrive at 

Halifax on same day at 8 P. M.
BBAXCH MOUTH :

Leave Lunenburg Daily at 8.13 A. M. Arrive 
at Mahore Bay at 7 30 À. M. to connect with Mail 
for Halifax.

Leave Mahooe Bay Daily, on arrival ol Mail 
from Halifax. Arrive at Lor.enburg in one hour 
and a quarter.

Leave Laoenberg Daily at 3.30 P. M. Arrive 
at Bridgewater at 5.30

Leave Bridgewater Daily, on arrival of Mail flora 
She’hanse Arrive at Lanenhurg in two honte.

The contract if satisfactorily eveented, will con
tinue ie force for a term oot exceeding four yean, 
the Postmaster General reeerving the right to 1er 
minete the agilement at any time previom to the 
expiration or the fonr years—should the public in
ternet, in hia opinion require it—upon giving the 
contractor three month» notice of hie intention.

All expense» oo tbia route for Toile, Ferrie», *c. 
moat be defrayed by the Contractor

Each lender to state the price Per Aaawas. in 
words at length, and to be accompanied by the writ
ten goarntee of two responsible parties, undertak
ing that, in the event or the tender being accepted 
the contract shall be dely executed by the petty 
tendering, for the price "demanded ; undertaking 
also to become bound with the contractor in the sum 
ef Thirteen Hundred Dollar! [for the doe perform 
area of the Service

Printed forme ofTender aad Gearentre may be 
obtained ot the Poet Office et Chester, Bridgewater, 
Liverpeol, Lunenburg, Mahooe Bay, Mills Village 
and Shelburne, or at the office of the subscriber.

A. WOODGATE,
Poet Office Inspector. 

Poet Office Inspector’, Office,
Halifax, 13th of Feb., 1874. 128

81 00 
1 76 
I 00 
1 00 
0 75 
0 65 
8 83 
0 30 
0 90 
1 00 
I 75 
0 75 
I 50 
1 50 
I 00 
0 20 
0 75 

10 00 
Dora, with Bible

MAN OF A THOUSAND.

A Consumptive Cored.

• Grenville Street. 109
IS ilLLIHO

HORBOCKS’ SHIR TIROS
at 10 Cents per Yard.

A splendid KID GLOVE at 75 cent* per pair.

DRESS GOODS
At REDUCED PRICES, and all other good» 

at vary LOW PRICES.
Oar ateek will always be found well-assorted, 

and an inspection ia larited, whether a purchase ia 
made or not.

P. 8.—Order! from the coentry will receive oar 
prompt eud personal attention. A. L. W.

j^NDBRSON, BILUNG A CO.

Are aow opening • large aaeortmeot of

Ladles’ Leather Bella.
Waesmouih—111 aad 113 OeaxtillbSt.

jan 5

gARIIB A ROBINSON,

OBITERAL AODRTf,
WATER STRUT, WIRDEOR.

A large Assortment of

eooitaatly oo hand.
Agente for the celebrated

SMITH AMERICAS ORGAN CO.
THE EETEY OROAR CO.

Cherche» «applied et REDUCED PRICES. 
Order» received tor ill the leading atyle of 

PIANOS.

Sewing Machines, Knitting 
Machines, &c.

A «apply always on hand.
Sawing Machina» exchanged and Repaired, 
dec I 3m

HYDE, BENT & CO.
Commission Merchants,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS
—IS—

Flour, Meal, Pork,Butter,Cheese, Sugar, 
Molasses, Tea, Tobacco, Raisiné,

With i general Stock of firaticlaae Retail Groce rie», 
—0* MAXIS—

50 bbls APPLES, Bishop Pippin, Kassel and 
Omninga

I ton Nictaua and WUmot Factory CHEESE 
Bbta and half bbl* Labrador HERRING.

—l* aroBa—
8006 bush. P. S. Island Black Oat». Some 

very choice for wed.
600 boah. Jackaoo POTATOES,

2600 " Calico do. On board Schri
Adventure end Alert-

Cash Order» from city or country promptly filled, 
■HIP STORE# pet up ef short notice. 
Coneigameats reepertly aolidted.

176 UPPER WATER 8T., HALIFAX, 
fet>2 3m . . Heed Humphrey'» Wharf.

iMroiTim* or cast axd

MALLEABLE IRON PIPE,
With Fitting» of every description

BRASS and COPPER TUBES, SHEETS, ETC.
•TEAM AND VACUUM OUACES, HARD ARC FOWER PUMPS.

Rubber Hose and Steam Packing,
MASVFACTUM*8S OF ALL K1MD8

ENGINEERS’ BRASS FITTINGS,
Also—The heavier description of

bum* and OOpper Worts.,
FOR STEAMSHIPS, RAILWAYS TANNERIES, ETC.

Nos 166 to 172 Barrington Street,
dec 22

Halifax.

Victoria Steam Confectionery Works, 
WATERLOO STREET.

We call the attention of WHOLESALE DEALERS and others to our Slock of

PURE CONFECTIONS,
Some of which will be found entirely new to the traie. We invite their inspection and solicit a share

ot their patronage.

Wn<#âdK*ALK OMY,

Victoria Steam Confectionery Works, Waterloo 8t., St. John, W. B.
J. B. WOODBURN. (dec 13) Il P KERB

Commercial College,
HESSLEIN’S BUILDING, HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. ».

Designed to Edncate Yoong Men for Business.
Student* are carefully instructed and thoroughly drilled io PRACTICAL BOOKEKEPINO 

by both tiINGLE and DOUBLE Kntrv. ARITHMETIC, PENMANSHIP, BANKING, BAIL 
ROAD1NG, STEAMBl)AT1NU, COMMERCIAL LAW, COMMERCIAL COBMESPOR. 
DKNCE, Ac , Ac.

OUR COURSE OF INSTRUCTION afford» a large amount of practiced information relating to 
Businuea pureuita.

Each Student ia furnished with a Capital ef from 8*.<W0 to 83,000 com ia ting of Manhandle» 
and Notea of the COLLEGE BANK, end trade» with hie follow-atndeole to a Merohaat, reap lag the 
sncceea, encountering the difficulties, and baring recoure* to the expedient» of a mart*.at ; while hie 
oonree ie enraftily watched, hia energies quickened and directed, hie rapecitiee expeaded aad hie 
fault» end failing» pointed out and corrected by careful and a uea live teacher» who understand their 
" laineae.

Me Young Man Can afford to mi* our Course of Instruction.
No Father ekouli consider the Education of Ai» So* complete till he hat tent him 

to the Commercial College.

EVENING CLASSES will be opened oo the first of October, end continued till the first May, 
the» affording an «xcaUent opportunité to youug mao, whore time ie older wire engaged daring the day,
ef improving themeelvee in the various branche» of the Collage c 

WRITING CLASSES, under the instruction of Mr. 8. E
m 7 «

lober, the price of Scholarship wUI he 816.
(Set aad ay and Sunday excepted ) from 7 to 2

~ " ‘ " * " t ol Oct

Wtiisvoti, a flret-claae peemen, will

"N. B.—On and after Wednesday, the first dey 
Cirealan wet free en application to

•ep 16
EATON A FRAZER,

Proprietor».

Christmas Display !

IT. MM m

POEMS, U1FT BOOKS,

BIBLES, TESTAMENTS,

CHURCH SERVICES, #r.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
A Splendid Aaeortmeot.

300 Writing Cases
■*LL!*ti AT P

LESS THAN COST,
▲SD

LADIES’ COMPANIONS
AT AN IMMENSE REDUCTION.

—ALSO—

Toy Bocks, Purse#, Pocket Book*,
Can! Case», Inkstand», Letter Balance», Pen 

Rack», Kaivaa, and Tartan Good» io Puff 
Boxe», Memo. Book», Paper Knivm,

Ac , suitable for

CfcrietMMM Red New Yeeu-’e ) 
Preseat».

B. T. MUIR A CO,
119 OrsnvUle Street.

VELLINU OFF

AT TM1

“BEE HIVE,"
The latveat .lock of Clothing in the city, aellleg ofi 
at coat for Cash, to make room lor Spriag Good». 
Also a large «lock of OvniooATtnee, Twin»», 
Cloth», Douse txi aad Coavurea made lo order 
at the » ho rum aouce ami la the hem style.

Cell aad examine
JAME8 K. MUNN1S,

J 18 114 Upper Water etreet, corner Jacob

The Fruit Recorder and Cottage 
Gardener

Wilt be wet rasa for 3 
month* to all who will 
pay poetaeeel offieeef de 
livery. We do ant eek 
any one to aebacribe for 
onr paper aetil they kaew 
what they are to get. It 

peak» for itself. Price only Si per yeer. The 
Shall Faoir Ixaveccroa, I» » work of 84 pp. 
that telle ie simple language jest hew to grow 
fruits in abundance for Loom uae or nurket.

I'rice 26 rt*. postpaid.
A. M. PURDY,

dec2>—3m Palmyra, N. T.

lUTCLIFFl’B

CHEAP

CITTiyilFl
WHITE, BLUE, RED, ORANGE 

and GREEN.
Noe. 3e te 10a.

WARRANTED
To be fall isnoTti end wbioht, «tboxoih end 
ItiTTBE in every respect then any other English 
or American Warp.

Biwaaa or Imitatio»» — none la genuine 
without our seme on the label.

For sale by all dealer».
WM. PARKS A SON,

New Brunswick Cotton Mille, 
dee 26 Bt. John, N. B.

w HOLE8ALE DRY GOODS 
HOUSE.

WARE-

WOOL CLOUDS,
ROMAN SCARFS,

LADIES' WOOL VESTS 
» ' HOODS.

Caaea Man’» Gray Ribbed SHIRTS end PANTS
ARDEREOR, BILLING * CO.,

Warehouse, 111 A 113 Granville Sl

De Wolfe & Doane
Here completed their Importation» for

FALL AND WINTER,
and ere now prepared to show a well-aaaortrd 
Block of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
to Town aad Country customer».

Orders from the Country solicited aad promptly 
euanded to.

MANTLES OF ALL KINDS made to order 
by lbe moet experienced hand» A perfect fit guar-

11» OHAJIVILLB BTBEET.
aov 8

11$

ESN ah Vi
■ovS—lOw

HAS HEVt* 8tE* EQUALtD.
■teemm |.«»l (W,
“ Wywwim warn wmei,.

*Mbr«aa,Mm8BVI 
LUN*. Phlledetwhlw»

CONGOU, SOUCHONG,
OOLONG, GUNPOWDER,

OLD HYSON, YOUNG HYSON, 
JAPANESE OOLONG, ILLFRAN, 

ORANGE PEUOE, PEUOK,

Good Congou Tee.
Ily the lb. 

40c.
By the box. 

36c.
By the chest.

31c.

By the lb. 
44c,

Beet Congou Tee.
By the box. By the cheat 

40c. 36c.

IN THE CITY. ALL PRICES,
Corner Barrington red Buckingham 8*., 

Halifax.

piÔR SALE OR TO LET.

A two story building 26 feet by 40, formerly used 
aa a boot and shoe factorv, bet sellable tor any 
general beainem.i with » «mail outlay could lie 
made a good dwelling house red store. A hern 
nod garden lot in connection with i«. For Author 
pe ticalere apply to

GEORGE A. JOHNSON 
Brooklyn, Newport, Jen. 23, 1874. Ju28 41

Molasses, Sugar; Tes, âo.

HE eabecriber oflbre for rale si lowest market 
rate», ia bead or daty paid, ia lot» to ran— 

Pana. Tierce» aad Barrel» choice early crop Cluol 
foego. MOLASSES.

Hhd». red Bble. Choice Vecoem Pea SUGAR
' " “ “ Porto Rico

Half Cbeete Souchong TEA.
Boxa» Sealed red No. 1 HERRINGS,
NAVT CANVAS—resorted Ne. I » 8.

JOSEPH 8. BELCHER, 
iyfil Book'» Wharf.

flSTOL
rnutil. HtnweURC*

j ia*—*» »m t® lst.L


